A 25-year-old male presented with complaint of increasing oedema of feet and pain in right upper abdomen for six months. On examination, pulse rate was 100/min. It was regular. There was no paradoxus. Blood pressure was 100/80 mm Hg. There was bilateral symmetrical pitting oedema of feet. Jugular venous pressure was elevated to 6 cm above sternal angle with equal 'a' and 'v' waves and sharp 'x' and 'y' descent. Liver was palpable to 3 cm below right costal margin. It was tender and pulsatile. Examination of precordium was unremarkable. Skiagram of chest was unremarkable. Electrocardiogram showed low voltage QRS.

On echocardiography, pericardium was thickened with parallel movement of visceral and parietal pericardium. Left ventricular posterior wall was flat in mid and late diastole. Interventricular septum showed early diastolic posterior motion and septal bounce. Hepatic vein flow revealed exaggerated reversal during late systole and atrial systole ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}a). M mode echocardiography of inferior vena cava showed rhythmic pulsation ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}b). Distensions coincided with reversal in hepatic vein flow and collapse coincided with forward flow. Thus these inferior vena cava pulsations reflected pressure changes in right atrium and were counterpart of 'M' or 'W' pattern seen in jugular venous pulse.[@bib0005]

Normally, inferior vena cava shows only prominent inspiratory collapse. It does not show prominent rhythmic pulsation because reversal wave is not forceful enough and Eustachian valve prevents backward transmission of mild pulsation to inferior vena cava. With onset of pericardial constriction, reversal waves become more prominent and 'X' and 'Y' descents become sharp. This results in rhythmic pulsations in inferior vena cava. Aggravation of constriction results in persistent elevation of right atrial pressure. Inferior vena cava becomes persistently dilated. Progressive decrease in forward flow from right atrium results in decrease in the magnitude of cyclic variations in right atrial and inferior vena cava pressure. This results in loss of phasic pulsations of inferior vena cava in advanced stage of disease. Thus, rhythmic pulsations of inferior vena cava, independent of respiration, support diagnosis of early pericardial constriction. To the best of our knowledge this finding has not been reported.
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![(a) Doppler evaluation of hepatic vein showing blunted forward flow and prominent reversal waves. (b) M mode echocardiogram of inferior vena cava showing rhythmic prominent distension and collapse coinciding with hepatic vein flow.](gr1){#fig0005}
